
JUSTICE HAD ADAMS
IS 111 DOLE

Story of Joint Debate and How
Mr. Adams Mentioned 'Nigger"
Once too Much, Hated to

Admit he Ran on Ticket with
Negro.

Greensboro, N. C., Oct. 22. ?In the

debate at Albemarle in Stanley county

week before last between Republican

State chairman, Adams and E. J. Jus-

tice. Judge Adams himself brought
up the negro question in politics,
not only averting that t:ie Democrat-
ic party was the negro party, but turn-

ed to Justice personally and hurled
at him with much gusto, as if it had
been a crime, the accusation that a
nesio in Greensboro had voted for

Justice in the Democratic primary in

which he was a candidate for nomina-
tion to the legislature.

Of course Republicans present went
wild with joy at this argument from
Judge Adams, of all men in the world.

But Justice had fifteen minutes, and
that only. He hadn't been on his
feet two minutes before he was receiv-
ing enthusiastic applause from all over
the house as Adams had from a part
of it, by calling their attention to the
fact that he had not mentioned "nig-
ger" in all his hours argument, and
he had done this deliberately because
he knew that if there was a gentleman
in the State who deserved to run from
that Question it was Judge Adams, or
at least, he said he thought this until
Judge Adams had made that subject
the burden of his speech. Here pan-

demonium broke loose, for there was
none present dull enough not to see
how keen was the thrust.

"I don't know whether a nigger ever
voted for me or not," said Justice;
"I know I never asked one to do so,
but I do know if it is a crime for
a nigger to vote for you, it ought to

be a crime for a white man to vote

for a nigger ought it Judge?" No an-

swer from Judge Adams, except a look
of absolute wrath and anger as the au-
dience rose in a shout.

Coolly and innocently Justice then
enquired: "Since you are so incensed
against the colored people's possibly
voting for a white man like me Judge,
will you tell these people whether you
ever voted for a nigger or not." When
the applause had subsided Judge
Adams white with indignation, waved
his two big hands out wildly and de-
clared. "So help me God, I never did!"
And here his Republicans friends,
who were evidently painfully scared,
raised the roof with a ringing shout
of delight. Quietly and innocently
Justice again asked: "But you run
with a negro Judge, don't you?"

"Never," laconically said the State
Chairman;*\u25a0and the Republican shouts
again echoed. "Why Judge didn't you

run on a ticket with a negro in Cas-
well county in 1894, when you were
elected clerk?"

"I did not," emphatically roared the
Judge.

"What, didn't you run on the same
ticket with a negro named Smith, who
was running for the legislature?" in-
sisted Mr. Justice.

"I tell you it was not on the same
ticket. He was for the legislature and
I was for clerk, and they were sep-
arate tickets," retorted the judge in
desperation, and his friends whooped
at. the answer, but when Justice came
again, the whole house rose up in tur-
bulant applause, and after that, Jus-
tice was not Adams' meat any more
during the subsequent proceedings.

' Ran with a nigger and got his vote
and never toted fair by voting for the
niager," exclaimed Justice. "Told you
he never ran on the same ticket with a
negro, and 1 made him own he was
juggling with words," said Justice,
slopping to let the furore subside,
then continuing: "A man who would
fcol a nigger, would fool you. A man
\u25a0who would juggle with words and try
to deceive you to your face by saying
he never ran on the same ticket, will
not hesitate to juggle with figures as
I proved to you. Why he is the worst
dodger for a fat man that I ever saw,"
exasperatingly laughed Justice as the
crowd rose as one man again in re-
sponse.

This one of many equally exciting
incidents where Adams brought
trouble on himself by his own reck-
less statements and charges, is given
more fully to emphasize a piece of

The Better
Way

The tissues of the throat are
inflamed and irritated; you
cough, and there is more irrita-
tion?more coughing. You take
a cough mixture and it eases the
irritation?for a while. You take

SCOTT'S
EMUtSION
and it cures the cold. That's
what is necessary. Itsoothes the
throat because it reduces the
irritation; cures the cold because
it drives out the inflammation:
builds up the weakened tissues
because it nourishes them back
to their natural strength. That's
how Scott's Emulsion deals wit!
a sore throat, a cough, a cold
or bronchitis.

WE'LL SEND YOU
A SAMPLE FREE.

SCOTT&BOWNE,
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r Why Vinol Is Better Than Any Other Remedy to Restore

I Health and Strength I
? Mil Because Vinol is a real Cod Liver Preparation and does not

contain a single disagreeable or harmful ingredient and is not

D gm a secret formula.

1 : Because Vinol contains all the medicinal elements? the
soothing, healing, strengthening and flesh creative properties
of Cod Liver Oil? but without oil or grease.

Because everything in Vinol,?except the tonic iron and a

r fine old wine,? is actually extracted from fresh cods' livers

i and their oil.

Because Vinol is deliciously palatable and agreeable under H
all conditions. Everybody likes it.

i 9r "

Because Vinol tones up the system, strengthens every organ,
nerve, muscle and fibre of the whole body and thus overcomes

' I'J (
weakness by thoroughly eradicating the cause of disease.

H That's Why Vinol is altogether different and better than any
other remedy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and all Throat,

\u25a0 V Lung and Wasting Diseases. r

I I That's Why Vinol Restores Health and Strength to

H Delicate Children, Feeble Old People, Weak and Sickly
\u25a0 V vPersons, Nursing Mothers, and Convalescents./"

WE RETURN MONEY IF IT FAILS TO GIVE SATISFACTION

E. B. MENZIES. Druggist. MM#
1 intelligence which a report of this oc-

> currence has brought, A letter re-
i ceived here from one of the prom-
i inent gentlemen of Caswell county,
' states that Judge Adams' explanation
I at Albemarle that he did not run on a
: ticket with a negro because the negro

ran as a candidate for the legislature
i and he for clerk, which required plac

\u25a0 ing their names on separate tickets
was not true, even from an anti-jug-
gling standpoint. He declared that
the year Adams was elected clerk of
the court in Caswell county, on the
same ticket for county officers was

1 the name of Albert Bigelow a big,
black negro, for register of deeds.
The anomaly of this whole thing con-
sists in the fact that Republicans
themselves, raised the question of "nig-
ger" and when tne Democrats ac-
cept the gauge of battle and show
them up in their true personal colors,
they cry out "persecution," intoler-
ance," "slander," bulldozing," etc.

At the last term of the Federal court
the Republican candidate for clerk of
the court could not serve as a grand
juror because he had not paid his
taxes for 1905. and the Republican
candidate for sheriff was disqualified
for the same reason only the latter,
who is wealthy owed for two years
and gave a check for over three hun-
dred dollars, past due taxes, in order
to serve even on the petit jury. These
things seem strange of Guilford coun-

! ty Republicans, who pride themselves
1 as being superior to those any where

else in North Carolina. They show
that in many respects they are all tar-
led with the same stick.

THREE KILLED BY TRAIN.

Train Struck Carriage and Killed
Three Persons Instantly.

Cedar Rapids, lowa,OOf?.c f
?. 22. ?Three

persons were killed by a Chicago and
Northwestern train near Lowden,
lowa, yesterday afternoon. The train
rtruck a carriage containing Mrs.

Charles Luett, her two children and
her brother-in-law, William Luett. A
baby girl was the only one who es-
caped death.

Letter tr> W. P. Cli^e.
, Dear Sir: Here's the difference be-
, tween two pure paints; one strong;

the ether weak.
C P Hanger, Staunton, Va, painted

; two new houses, the houses exactly
alike: one another pure paint, the

, other Devoe. Devoe cost a quarter less
i for paint and labor.

People generally are paying twice
over for paint.

; Yours truly
19 F W DEVOE & CO

; P. S. F B Ingold sell sour paint.

Working for a Present.
! "George, dear," said the young
? wife, "you are growing handsomer j

every day." "Yes, darling," replied
I the knowing George. "It's a way l

tive just before your birthday."?
\u25a0 Chicago News.

1

[ "HE PRESIDENT PLEASED.

Is Touched by Georgia's Proposition to
\u25ba Old Bulloch Home at

Jamestown.
Norfolk, Va., October 20.?President

Roosevelt has heartily approved the
suggestion that" Georgia shall repro
duce as it's State building at the

; Jamestown Exposition the old coloniai
Bulloch Hall, at Roswell, Georgia, th(
birthplace of Martha Bulloch, th*

? President's mother.
» President Roosevelt has written r
' letter to W. N. Mitchell, president of
2 the Georgia State ter-centennial com
j mission, who made the suggestion, ir

which he says :

k "I need hardly say how much touch
cd and pleased I was by the proposi

} tion to reproduce my mother's 'oh"
home at Jamestown. Whatever the

r decision in the matter may finally br
allow me to thank you most warmlj
for your suggestion."

NEGRO FOUND HANGING.
e i
P ! B ;dy Was Found Hanging to Tree ir

j Woods.
e ; Lextington, Ky., Oct. 20.?The bod:
; I cl an unknown negro was found hanr

I ing 4.0 a tree on the farm of Horaces l Coleman, near this city.
lc He evidently committed suicide. N<

one could identify him.
He was well dressed and the de

n scription of him tallies with that o

I Jesse Coe, a negro who shot a police
' man recently in Indiana and for whos'

arrest a reward of S7OO had been of
ferech

If we could only see ourselves a
et others see us?but we can't, so there'

no use of worrying about it.

PRESIDENT SENDS SYMPATHY

President Roosevelt Sends Syrrpathy
To Sufferers From Recent Hurri-
cane.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 20? Presf
dent Roosevelt to-day sent telegrams

to Governor Magoon, at Havana, and
to Governor Broward of Florida, ex-
pressing sympathy for the sufferers
by the recent hurricane.

In his message to Governor Broward
the President suggested that he call
upon the government for aid should
it be declared necessary.

FRESHET IN JAMES RIVER.

Water Rising Rapidly?Lower Part of

City May Be Flooded.

Richmond, Va., Oct. 20.?The heavi-
est freshet known in the James river

for years is prevailing. Water is ris-
ing at all points above, and it is ex-
pected the lower part of the city will
be flooded during the night.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
has suspended traffic on the river divis-
ion.

E. B. MENZIE SUCCESSFUL.
After a great deal of effort and cor-

respondence E. B. Menzie, the popu-
lar druggist, has succeeded in getting
the Dr. Howard Co. to make a special
half-price introductory offer on the reg-
ular fifty cent size of their celebrated
specific for the cure of oonstipation
and dyspepsia.

This medicine is a recent discovery
for the cure of all diseases of the
stomach and bcyels. It not only gives
relief, but makes permanent cures.

Dr. Howard's specific has been so
remarkably successful in curing con-
stipation. dyspepsia and all liver troub-
les, that E. B. Menzie is willing to re-
turn the price paid ia every case where
it does not relieve.

Headaches, coated tongues, dizzi-
ness, gas on stomach, specks before
the eyes, constipation, and all forms
of liver and stomach trouble are soon
cured by this scientific medicine.

So great is the demand for this spe-
cific, that E. B. Menzie ha 3 been able
to secure only a limited supply, and
every one who is troubled with dys-
pepsia, constipation or liver trouble
should call upon him at once, or send
25 cents, and get sixty doses of the
best medicine ever made, on this spe-
cial half-price offer with his personal
guarantee to refund the money if it
does not cure.

Washington, D. C., October 20.?The
weather bureau says the South Atlan-
tic disturbance is still central off the
Carolina coast and apparently filling
up. Storm warnings are displayed
on the Atlantic coast from Norfolk to
Jacksonville.

Indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia,
kidney, and. liver, disorders,, and all
stomach troubles positively cured by
using Hollister's Rocky Mountain TJea.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. E. B. Men-
zies.

THE SOUTH'S LAMENT.

(By W. L. Austin in Times-Dispatch.)
The last link save one is broken,
The hand of death is snatching one by

one
The survivors of the Lost Cause.

Gone;
And in hushed tones their names are

spoken.
She who bore alike the joy and sorrow
Of our lamented President; she

who
Gave him cheer as none nut wife can

do,
Has answered nature's call. On the

morrow
Earth will see her form no more. Be-

side
Him whom we loved ?the Southland's

guide
And noble leader ?will her body rest
In beauteous Hollywood. Upon the

crest
Of the hill beside the James another

mound
Will mark the spot we hold as sacred

ground.

As the mother loves the one who's
gone,

And longs for his return, so we have
loved?

And longed and hoped; by patriotism
moved ?

To feel that, although far jiway, 'twas
known

Her heart beat true To her native
clime,

And her love for the South was sin-
core,

O Davis, the Southland's martyr, we
revere

Thy name, and memories of thee even
time

Will but make more sacred. With
love

We'll lay thy mate to rest; while
above

The mourning throng thy spirit shall
hover

Like a benediction. With flowers we'll
cover

Her last resting-place, then drop a sad
tear

On thy mound; it covers the South's
most dear.

STATE FAIR CLOSES.

?In Spite of. Unfavorable Weather
Conditions Fair Was Success ?

Officers Elected for Next Year.
Raleigh, uct. 19. ?The State Fair

closed today with a fair crowd, the
lain being considered, Secretary
Pogue declares that, thanks to the

manner in which the good people
of the State have braved the wind
and rain, the management has lost
no money this year.

The fair association has re-elected
E. L. * Doughtridge, president; J. E.
Pogue, secretary.

A resolution was adopted that the
next year the semi-centenial and ex-
position shall be held continuing two
?veeks.

But few women can manage a flir-
tation without bumping up against a
lot of troublesome complications.

»AAfpniv SPOONS, FORKS, 1 |l|j
RO6ERS KN,vEs-Etc-

r have been made for over fifty |3 'agfe , 'YSgJaH
J _

W years, steadily gaining in. jje /jfflgraßl
DuAl! character of designs, finish. 3 T-mmZ
IhKl|\ and Secera l popularity, but * 'lgSggß
Wol*W%rC tjest of all, tho good old y

to improve upon the wearing queries 3? £sß| jj
firstexhibited by this brand, ar.d which jjk jtfip jf |s§jgSj

"f+.m made "1847 ROGERS BROS." the | s§§ 11111
\ift//ig» most famous of all silverware. Do 1$ £»'lUvrr 'not exP crir:ient hy trying something §3 g|fra

l///fv# thathasnotstood thetestof time. Buy *3
goods which have n well-known and £3 t- Iftjly

ff\
.

well-earned reputation, and you rcn &i| \u25a0

; ///o//) norisk. There are other "Rogers." gjl
Mlnli* The original and genuine are stamped S/ IVlv "847 ROGERS BROS."

V _

Sold by leading dealers everywhere.
mtTa ~

©end the makers fcr catzlc rrm *>??§
TL nf No-"C-V containing ne-est dcsigii£

m IFST M I*T*SIFATTOKILBILTEB Co., Soeccnorto if
i! # a !Ua COKPAKY, A \

ROCK HILL NEWS.

Eooming Jamestown Exposition?
Work of Southern Power Co.?So-

cial?Death of Mr. Prag.

Rock Hill, S. C., Oct. 19?Mr. N. J.
Prag died at his residence near the
city Wednesday night and was buried
thi3 evening in Laurelwood cemetery.

Mr. Prag was sixty years old. He was
highly thought of. He had lived a

clear, pure upright life, was a Confed-
erate veteran anu was a life-lons mem-
ber of tho Presbyterian church and
was a deacon in the First church of
Rock Hill.

Capt. W. W. Miller of Columbia is in
Rock Hill for the purpose of booming
the Jamestown exposition. He wants

to interest our manufacturers in a pro-
posed South Carolina exhibit. Capt.
Miller is acting under the authority
of Mr. Watson, the State Commission-
er of Agriculture. He will be Jiere for
some time and is at the Carolina ho-
tpl. He is desirous of getting very
complete statistics of Rock Hill's in-

dustries for a hand book of the State,
and at the same time he wants to get
in touch with those of our people who
wish to help toward getting upan ex-
hibit of tne State's industries for the
exposition.

The work on the pole line of the
Southern Power Co. is progressing
rapidly. TLey have the steil covers
erected from the Falls up to the S. A.
L. road at the Spencer place and have
already crossed the Seaboard road and
arc coming on this way. Messrs. S. T.
Furr and Hope S?' -er both of this city
are connected with this work.

The Southern P< ..er Co. are making
. every effort to be ready for business

Jan. J. 1907.
Work ou our new mills, the Arragon,

- is progressing rapidly. A number of
. men are at work o" it and they are

pushing the work as rapidly a3 it can
be done.

Rev. Martin Arnold was married yes-
' fei'wday to Miss Kate Bairlowe in

Eufalia, Ala. Mrs. Emma Arnold and
| Miss Mary Arnold, mother and sister

of the groom, accompanied him there.

I After the marriage they returned to

I Edgefield where Mr. Arnold has charge

I *f tho Methodist church. He is well
known here, having preached here for
I year.

Cards reading as follows hav6 been
issued in Rock Hill.

> Miss Smith, Mrs. Andrew R. Smith,
Mrs. Paul Workman at home Friday
evening October 19th, from 4:30 to
5:30 o'clock, 223 Hampton street.

This promises to be a most charm-
ing social event and will doubtless be

' largely attended.

I Steele Creek News.

Lower Steele Creek, Oct. 17.?Mrs.
Jasper Hutchinson, of Indian Hook, S.
C.. is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lee
Capps.

Mr. Nicholson, principal of Observer
High School, has not been able to

> teach for the last few days on account
' of chills.

Miss Nell Porter is visiting in Char-
lotte at the home of her-brother, Mrt

? Price Porter.
Mrs. John Ray, of Providence, has

r been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
; Tom Youngblood.

3 Rev. Mr. Borthwick will be installed
pastor of Pleasant Hill Church on the

> second Sunday in Nov. Rev. Messrs.
- Brown, Parker and Crane will assist

. in the instalation services . Two
. strangers appared in our com-

; munity last week?one a little boy, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Potts,

. the other a boy, at the home of Mr.
» and Mrs. Lee Capps.
, Mrs. Alexander Garrison, of Okla-

j homa, who has been visiting her fath-
er, Mr. R. G. Kendrick, has gone to
Charlote to visit relatives there be-

-5 fore returning home.

1 New Orleans, Oct. 19.?A break of
, 40 points in the cotton .market was

j followed by a severe break in I/iv-
pool today.

1 *

Professional Cards
; 1C TO 11. HOURS. 4 TO 5.

; DR. J. H. SHUKWD,
[ PHTSZCIAN AND SURGEON

Office over Elliotte's new Store.
' HICKORY. N. O.

. OR. WALTER A. WHITE
' DENTIST.

Office over Menzies' Drug Store.
Hickory, N. C.

W. 8. RAMSAY
DEN riST.

Office: Second-story of Postofflce.

HUFHAM & WILLIAMS
The undersigned attorneys have

vormed a partnership for the prac-
tice of law in litigated cases only
The office of Mr. Hufham will continue
at Hickory as hitherto, and that of
Mr. Williams at Newton. Persons de
siring to do business vrlch the firm
may consult either of the members,
as convenience may suggest. May 16,
1905.

THOS. M. HUFH' M.
R. R. WILLIAMS.

NOTICE!
We want every man and women IntheCnited States Interested in the cure oi

Dpium, "Whiskey or other drug habits,
sither for themselves or friends, to have
>ne of Dr. Woolley's books on these dls-
sases. Write Dr. B. M. Woolley, Atlanta,
*»., 80x287, and on® willbe sent you froa

Doctor Yourself I
1 For CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA,
I all BOWEL COMPLAINTS

I"Pa'mKiWet
(PERRY DAVIS 1)"

n '.i 1rw

SAVED ENEMY'S LIFE.
Pittsburg, Oct. 20.?According to of-

ficials of the Carnegie Hero Fund, the
most remarkable case that has been
investigated by the commission was

that of Rufus K. Combs, of Midway,
Ky., who was granted a silver medal
and $1,500 in cash by tne commission
yesterday. Combs saved the life of
Ms bitter enemy and political rival,
Richard Godson, a lawyer and inven-
tor.

Godson had entered a vault to test
a gas-making apparatus and was over-
come by the fumes.

Friends and relatives were afraid to
enter the vault. When he declared
his intention of going in Combs was
pulled back and told that Godson was
dead, and that he would surely lose
his own life if he attempted to recov-
er the body.

"There may be some life in him,"
declared Combs as he pulled away and

entered the vault. He carried his ene-
my to the door of the vault and then
fell unconscious. Both men recovered
and are now the staunchest friends.

Asked why he had risked his life
for his most bitter enemy, Combs re-
plied f *'ijcc<xucc I love a fighter who
fights fair, and Godson always did
that."

Hearst has spent 5100,000 on trying
to get a re-count of the vote in the
last municipal election in New York.
If elected, he will continue his ef-

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
For all Coughs and assists in /) 51 e J?®"5
expelling Golds from tne sys- lag Clover Blos-
tem by gently moving tho L/ fomand tba
bowels. A csrtain

reliefer
croijp ana

the bowels, contains

KENNEDYS LAXATIVE
CONTAINING

HONEVHTARi
PREPARED AT THE LABORATORY OP

E. C. DeWITT St CO., CHICAGO. U. 8. A.

! gjjj No More 1
ifl. Cold Rooms I

jp
o Ifyou only knew how much comfort ft

can be derived from a PERFECTION jj§
£<>*<o? &£< \ Oil Heater ?how simple and economical |f

°

t its you would not be without S|
°"

v *

it another day. rpj
JT ®- J! You can quickly make warm and cozy jSp]

Jj~~ iii j ?any cold room or haliway?no matter in
// \Y \\ wliat part of the house. You can heat Kg)

J | water, and do many other things with the |||j

PERFECTION 1
1 - Oil Heater 1

(Equipped wittiSmokeless Device)

Turn the wick as high or low as you can?there's no danger. g|
m$ Carry heater from room to room. All parts easily cleaned. Gives g|

intense heat without smoke or smell because equipped with smoke- 38

I . Made in two finishes?nickel and japan. Brass oil fount beauti-
H fully embossed. Holds 4 quarts of oil and burns 9 p=l
B hours. Every heater warranted. If you cannot get I *.\

heater or information from your dealer, write to ?-X

nearest ageucy for descriptive circular. pj

I 'J?&yo Lamp S-HS (W1
and steady light, simple con-
struction and absolute safety. Era

] Equipped with latest improved burner. Made of r~ Kg
I brass throughout and nickel plated. An ornament to

I any room whether library, dining-room, parlor or bed- T3
[j room. Every lamp warranted. Write to nearest

I aeencv if not at your dealer's. . J 2§§§
ip

"
"

STANT)ARDOaCOMPANY_____
CT_J~^^^p

fc.H-L.Wi ol- ftniutu nnit.

Financial Circles Somewhat Steady
After Excitement of Increase of
Discount Rate.
London, England, October 20.?After

the surprise caused in the financial
circles yesterday by the exceptional
increase of the Bank of England's rate

of discount a .'feeling of great relief
and -ccijfidencg was manifest to-day,
as it believed that the six per

cent. wit!'prevent the export of further
gold.

Nevertheless the stock market this
smorning continued to show much
aervousness but there was an absence
of feverish excitement which followed

the first-announcement of the increas-
ed. American securities continued
their downward movement.

SEVERE SHOWERS.

Visiflfd New York Causing Much
Damage and Inconvenience.

New York City, October 20. ?A se-
ries of showers of unusual severity
swept over New York and vicinity ear-
ly to-day, flooding the streets and mak-
ing travel extremely difficult.

At some points the traffic was en-
tirely suspended for a time.

Tracks of the New York, New Haven
& Hartford and of the Harlem Divis-
ion of the New York Central railroads
in the borough of Bronx were sub-
merged and during*-the morning rush
hours all incoming trains were de-
layed.

, ! fUTgI
Greenville, S. C., Oct. zz.?A mail

coach on the C. & G. railroad caught
fire mysteriously last night at 9:30
while the coach was standing in the
Greenville yards and was loaded with
mail.

An alarm of fire was turned in and
the city fire department made quick re-
sponse.

The interior of the car was badly
damaged and several mail sacks burn-
ed slightly.

A free bottle oi l>r. Thaclier's Liverand
Blood Syrup Willbe sent to any reader of
this paper who will write to the Thacher
Medicine Co.. Tenn

PARKER'S
"

HAIR BALSAM
. |

Iconses and beaatifies the hair. 1
tomotes a Icx-iriant growth- 1
lever Pails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.
uru» scalp di?caaea & hair falling.

50c, and SI.OO 6? Druggists

Carolina & Northwestern Ry. Co
SCHEDULE EFFECT IVE 10TH, 190i.

Northbound. Passenger. Mixed. Mixed
Chester moo * LY. 900 am 430 am
Yorkville Lv. 948 aia 557 am

7 50 am
Gastonia Lv. 10 38 am E 00 am
Lincolnton Lv. 11 50 am l'> 45 aEI
Newton Lv. 12 2X pm "100 pm
Hickory Lv. 12 57 poi 2 20 pm 2 20 pm
Lenoir Ar 212 pm 515 pm

Southbound ''

Lenoir Lv JFOS pm 945 am
Hickory Lv. 357 pm 520 am 11 50 am
Ne-vton Lv. 424 pm 700 am
Lincolnton I;V. 502 pm 900 am
Gastonia Lv. COO pm 12 10 am

130 pm
Yorkville Lv. 650 pm 305 pm
Chester Ar. 745 pm 445 pm

CONNECTIONS.
Chester?Southern Ry., S. A. L. and L. & O
Yorkville?Southern Railway.
Gastonia- -South*? Railway.
LinoclztOi. ?a A. L. v

Newton and Hickory?Southern Railway.
Lenoir?Blowing Rock Stage Line ar.d C. fr !*.

«. F. TvEIO. A. r. A.. ?*"?-ter. S. Ci

McCOMB BROTHERS
DEALERS IN

Groceries Fresh Meats, Butter,
Corn, Hay, Cotton, Seed

HuUSj Meal and Country Produce.

HICKORY, N. C.


